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Lodge
Stats:
Current Ordeal
Members: 400
Current Brotherhood Members: 427
Current Vigil Members: 132
Total Elected Ordeals: 400
Biggest Chapter:
1. Maramech Hill
2. Fox Valley
3. Indian Prairie

UPCOMMING
LODGE
EVENTS:

Section
C7 Conclave

April
22-24

NLS/
NALTS
Training

29th1st

CPR/AED
Training

May
6th

May
EBoard

May
19th

Mothers
Day

May
14th
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C O U N C I L
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This Year’s C7 Conclave is Coming Up!
Hold on to your pants,
boys and girls, because
here comes the #1, Gold
Plated, Buckets of fun that
is Section C7’s Annual
Conclave! Now, I can already hear you, “But
North Star, hasn’t Conclave already happened?”
Well, random Scout I just
made up, Conclave is on
April 22nd, and this Newsletter is released on the
21st of April. So, to me in
the past, it still hasn’t happened. That doesn't mean I
don’t know what is happening, however. I assume
that the aforementioned

fun buckets are being had,
and many people are having fun and a lot of Cheerfulness is being had. So
yeah. Anyway, the main
event is obviously going to
be the Pie in Tyler Harris’s
face, which each Lodge in
the Section are competing
for in a Food Drive. Maybe
Lowaneu Allanque won
(Obviously) and Tyler Harris’s face is tasting the
sweet pie scented feeling
of defeat. You know, the
defeat of hunger. Anyway,
I’m sure everyone is going
to be having a ball out
there doing whatever

they’re doing and are getting training that will not
only benefit the OA as a
whole, but our respective
Councils as well.

2017 National Jamboree is On the Way!
The 2017 National Scout Jamboree is having it’s first informational meeting in early May. This
is where all of the BSA gets
together for 10 days and has
loads of fun. This year’s will be
held at The Summit (Summit
Bechtel Reserve) in West Virginia. Activities include Mountain
Biking, S.T.E.M., Scuba Diving,
White Water Rafting, Rock

Climbing, and much more. Obviously, this kind of event only
happens every 4 years, so make
sure you don’t miss your chance.
For more information, contact
Dave Bruns at
dmbruns@comcast.net.

Are You Part of A Committee?
Everyone needs committees.
Congress has them, Cities
have them, and so does the
Lodge. That’s why we need
people like you to join up
and help run the Lodge!
Could you plan some fun in
the Activities Committee, or
maybe help out the new Ordeals as an Elangomat? The
possibilities are endless. But
you know what is the first

step to join a Committee?
Show up to the coolest most
awesome monthly meeting
that is the Lodge EBoard.
This is where we make all of
the big decisions that impact
every Chapter in the Lodge.
It’s really fun, and you can
even get the North Star the
day of it’s release (Which is
pretty cool, if you ask me…).
So what are you waiting for?

So About Last Month...
Yeah. I messed up. Pretty
bad. So last month’s Newsletter was actually a very
early Rough Draft of the finished product. While converting the file to a PDF to
print it all, I accidentally converted the earlier version
and sent it out to be printed.

As I was sick this last
EBoard, I didn’t see this, and
they were handed out. I am
very sorry for that mix up. I
didn’t mean to start off on
the wrong foot. Hopefully
this version will show us
what this Newsletter can be
and what it could do.

Contact Information
•

Check out our website at
www.oa41.org

•

Any ideas for the format
or stories in the North
Star? E-mail us at timcparks@gmail.com

•

Be sure to make it to the
Lodge EBoard every third
Thursday at Bethany Lutheran Church in Batavia

Get down and have some
fun in an official meeting environment! You can even
carpool with your Chapter if
it’s too far away. See you
there!

“

